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Valley Mission Needs
The Christian Education and Commitment Witness Committees have announced a project to collect school supplies for the After School Program at
Valley Mission. Program director Mary M. Flint, a
retired Augusta County teacher and former member of Hebron, has been the Mission's after school
coordinator since August, 2017. The number of
children that this program services varies from day
to day due to the transient nature of the residents.
Seven to eight students have been the average at
the Mission, but there have been as many as sixteen at one time. Although the numbers vary, the
goals of the program remain constant: to provide a
stable support system to students from kindergarten through high school.
Mary and her volunteer team have been
meeting students from 3:30 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. daily
Monday through Thursday as they come to the Mission from their various schools. Then, students have
snacks and wind down after a full day of classes.
They work on homework, read stories, play games,
create crafts, and participate in other fun activities
before having their dinner meal and reporting to
their dorms. With public schools having to change
the type of programs they will offer, the Valley Mission will have to make some changes with its program as well.
Many of the students arrive
at the Mission with no school
supplies or book bags. One
of the Mission's goals is to
make sure students have supplies needed for public school
classrooms similar to other students who come
from more traditional homes. Mary has shared that
some students will even ask if they may save their
afternoon snacks for the next school day so that
they will be able to eat them with their classmates.
(Continued on page two, School Supplies)

HERALD
August, 2020
Dear Friends,
I am very happy to have
started my week at Hebron P.C.
As I write this article, I am looking forward to my first drive in
worship service with you. It is
abundantly clear to me, from all
that I have heard from you, that you have appreciated
these outdoor services very much. What a clever way
to do worship during a pandemic!
My calling is to pastor you and to support your
church in finding its way to a new chapter of ministry
with a new pastor. That’s what interim ministry is all
about. As I enter my eighth interim pastorate, I still
enjoy it and find that some things always happen.
People want to know what to expect during a season
of change. It’s natural. Human beings often prefer
continuity to change.
There is a process in place with Shenandoah Presbytery for prayerfully seeking a new pastor for Hebron Presbyterian Church. You have already begun this
process through the work of your Church Assessment
Tool (CAT) committee. I’ll be sharing with the session
the necessary steps along the way. Let me assure you
that many a congregation has been this way before.
You have been this way before as well and called
many pastors in the long history of this congregation.
Let me mention a couple of specifics for you to be
able to depend on. During the week I will be in the
church office on Tuesdays and Wednesdays. You can
drop in during the morning and catch me there. Usually, I would be out visiting in the afternoons in
homes, but the Coronavirus is requiring some changes
for pastors. We are learning on the fly how to stay
connected to church folks. Thank goodness the
phones still work. I may meet some of you through a
phone call.
I can visit you at Augusta Health according to their
guidelines. So, I can visit you in the hospital according
to their set of limitations. You can reach me on my
cell phone at 540-797-6847 or by email at plaidpastor@yahoo.com.
(Continued on page two, Pastor)

(Pastor Continued from page one)

I encourage you to be prayerful for your
congregation during this time of transition.
My experience has been that when the
church enters a time of change with prayer
and discernment, it can become a faith experience that brings gratitude for God’s goodness.
Peace,
Rev. Steve Willis

(School Supplies continued from page one)
The committees are asking the congregation to help provide school supplies for the
children. The program can also use individually packaged snacks, cookies, and cracker as
well as juice and drink boxes. The committees
are also accepting monetary contributions to
use to purchase supplies and snacks. No donation is too small. When drive in church is in
operation, a plastic bin marked “Valley Mission
School Supplies” will be available at the point
of entry for donations. Also, supplies and contributions can be dropped off at the office
Monday through Friday from 9:00 A.M. to 1:00
P.M.
The Mission is not quite sure how the
program will operate this year with the challenges that Covid-19 bring. Let's help make the
students’ lives a little brighter at Valley Mission. If you have questions, please contact
Joan Wright at 540-886-0864 or Martha Sieck
at 540-885-7943.

School Supply List

Where is Joel?
While many of us have remained in or
close to home during Covid-19, our organist
Joel VanderZee has been home away from
home. He has kept in contact with Hebron
since traveling to his homes in South Holland, Michigan and Kitchener, Ontario, Canada in early
March.
With the Taylor-Boody Organ Factory closed during the early days of the pandemic, many of the employees worked out of their private workshops. Joel
took the opportunity to meet his wife Sheila, a Canadian resident, in Illinois and work on his home there.
Joel, a dual US and Canadian resident, drove Sheila
back to Canada as her temporary visa in the US came
to an end. She has been awaiting her green card for
some time, but her application is “frozen” due to the
border situation with Covid-19. Joel says even and
when the National Visa Center notifies them of progress, the wait time for an interview is about four
weeks.
Fast forwarding to the first part of July, Joel returned to the area with wooden pipes he constructed
in his garage in Canada, and worked in the organ factory with a semi-full crew until the end of the month.
He did get a little practice on Hebron’s Opus 46 during
that time. By the end of the month, he once again
traveled back to Canada to stay indefinitely with Sheila until the corona virus gets under control to open
the borders or Sheila can obtain a green card.
We pray the VanderZee situation is soon resolved
and Joel is back at Hebron again with wife Sheila.

Quality book bags
2 inch binders with 6 dividers
School-safe scissors
Wide-ruled loose leaf paper
Headphones for computer use
Spiral notebooks at least 2 sections Marble composition books-wide ruled
Pocket folders
Face masks
Pencil cases
Large boxes of tissues
#2 Pencils
Hand sanitizer
24 count colored pencils
Reusable water bottles
School safe scissors
Individualized juice or drink boxes
Individualized snacks-cookies, crackers, etc
Crayons and glue sticks are not needed at this time.
crackers, chips, etc.

Garden Blessing
Gardening may have started a new Renaissance with people being concerned more than
ever about the status of their food chain. As in
the days of World War II, many are planting
their version of a “victory garden”. Perhaps you
will find that you planted more in your garden
than you can use. Maybe you will have a bumper crop of eggplant or broccoli that you have
never had before. Gardens can be tricky from
season to season, and we find that we have the
unexpected harvest or sometimes the unexpected famine.
Years ago, Hebron opened the kitchen on
Sunday mornings for members to bring in excess
garden produce to share with other members
who may not have made a garden or just want
to try out a new variety of crop. This summer,
the Fellowship Committee wants to sponsor a
“Garden Blessings” table outside near the entrance to the Educational Building. If you have
excess produce to share, please bring it with you
on Sunday mornings. We hope to continue the
“garden blessings“ into the fall or until our gardens crops are spent.

Prayer List
If you have information concerning the progress of folks on the prayer list, please let us
know so that we can keep our list current.
Thanks.

Office Hours
Rev. Willis’s office hours:
Tuesday 9-1
Wednesday 9-1
Secretary’s office hours:
Monday-Friday 9-1

August Birthdays
Gibby Crummett
Ed Stone
Theresa Moore
Jonathan Riley
Edna Stone
Herman Knight
Fay Moran
Nan Brown
Virginia Smiley
Braden Moyer
Lori Malcolm
Nancy Knight

August 3
August 4
August 4
August 5
August 11
August 11
August 12
August 13 Jay Mader
August 17 Susan Croft
August 18 Kim Rathburn
August 18 Clay Hewitt
August 18 Denise Lyle

August 21
August 21
August 27
August 29
August 31

August Anniversaries
Chuck and Nancy Davis
Jim and Sylvia Crawford
Tim and Lori Malcolm
Duane and Lorrie Dean

August 11
August 12
August 26
August 30

PW Tentatively Plans Meeting
The Hebron Presbyterian Women (PW) are tentatively planning to begin the 2020-2021 session with a
circle meeting on Tuesday, September 8, at 1:30 P.M.
in the Fellowship Hall. Wearing masks and
six feet social distancing will be observed.
All women of the church are invited.
A telephone survey was conducted of
the women to determine their thoughts on holding a
meeting. Seventy-eight per cent of those surveyed
felt comfortable having a meeting, and twenty-two
percent did not. A final decision as to whether to
meet or not will be made in mid-August after reviewing the current status of Covid-19 in Virginia. That decision will appear in the September newsletter and
the website. Please contact Sandy Showalter at 540886-8045 if you have any comments or recommendations to share.
Also, Ellen Desper, Celebration of Life chairperson,
announced that there will be no special service this
year as we had no deceased members from September, 2019, to the present. That’s a good thing.
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Morning Worship, 11:00 A.M.
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And We Want to Thank…

SACRA Food Collections

This month, we have several people to
thank for their work at Hebron. Doug Trimble
is the webmaster and has made many improvements to our website during recent
weeks. He is constantly working with the staff
to keep bulletin and
newsletter information
current on the various
webpages. He has
posted all the recordings of our drive-in services since Palm Sunday .
Our website is easy to navigate. If you have
not had the opportunity to view the site recently, please take time to do so at
www.hebronpc.com. Thanks, Doug, for keeping our media current.
Also, we thank Charles Buchanan, Bob
Christian, Tom Cook, and Duane Dean for renovating the men’s bathroom in the Sunday
School building. They fixed numerous water
problems and installed a new vanity. The
bathroom was overdue for a facelift. Hebron
is fortunate to have its own set of handymen
to make repairs and perform various maintenance operations when
needed.

We continue to support SACRA food collections
while we worship at drive-in church services. A collection bin is available to place non-perishable items
at the point of entry . Please continue to support this
endeavor as food items are needed more than ever.
Hebron Church was one of the top three supporters
for 2019, and the organizations
greatly appreciates our efforts.

August Elder of the Month
Bob Christian is the Elder of the Month
for August. Please contact Bob at 540886-5866 or at his cell at 540-290-5040 if
you need someone when Rev. Willis is
not available or the church office is closed
in case of an emergency.
We thank Anita Tuttle for her service as Elder of
the Month for July. The elders are rotating on a
monthly basis to assist the congregation when there is
a special need, and the church can be of service to a
member or family.

August 2020
Hebron Presbyterian Church
Sunday School 9:55 A.M./Worship 11 A.M.
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

Drive-in
Church
11:00 A.M.

9

Drive-in
Church
11:00 A.M.

23
Drive-in
Church
11:00 A.M.
30
Drive-in
Church
11:00 A.M.

6

7

8

13

14

15

20

21

22

27

28

29

Property
Committee
6:30 P.M.

10

11

Drive-in
Church
Communion
11:00 A.M.

16

5

12
.

17

18

Stewardship/
Finance
6:30 P.M.

School
Begins

24

19

25

26

Session
7:00 P.M.

31

Trivia
Answers
1. B. 58
2. A. 1996
3. C. 1962

Update on Hebron Finances and
Well-Being
Six months have passed in
2020, and Hebron is still
afloat and bobbing in the sea
of COVID-19. We’ve survived
and flourished during this time. We’ve had several supply pastors carrying us along. Session
met with Liaison/Moderator Kelly Ann Rayle in
person in January and February and through
ZOOM in March and April. In May, Session met
in the Fellowship Hall (6 feet apart and masked)
to present Steve Willis for approval as our interim pastor. There were no burning issues so the
June meeting was cancelled.
After five weeks of no worship services, we
had our first drive-in worship on the lawn for
Easter. It was such a success that two weeks
later, we continued and are continuing. Attendance has been phenomenal. On Easter Sunday,
we had forty-five worshipers. Since then attendance has jumped into the sixties; one Sunday
we counted seventy people. Compare that to
the average attendance in the sanctuary for
2019 of sixty-five. Good news! Several in the
community have joined us.
We were fortunate to have Nancy Carrie Logan and her sister Heidi provide worship music
for the Sundays that Mark Wilson was the supply pastor. Other Sundays we have listened to
recordings of the Hebron Choir. The choir cannot be active due to restrictions, but we would
like to have more live music if possible. Any suggestions or volunteers will be welcome.
Offerings have come in steadily and are
above the six-month budgeted amount.
Yeah, Tithers and Donors!
Sound system improvements in the Sanctuary amounted to $2,836 and were covered by
the remainder of the New Century Fund (as
planned), the Music Fund, and the Sanctuary
Fund. The equipment for FM worship was $550
to be covered by Shenandoah Presbytery’s Innovative Worship Fund. Our thanks to Sam
Brown who was the anonymous technician for
both projects.
(Continued in column two)

(Continued from column one)
Income has exceeded expenses by $38,000. Obviously, we have not had salary expenses for regular
pastor, organist, and music director for five months
which enabled us to get ahead in our General Fund.
We have been paying $100/week for Supply Pastors
and $50 for guest musicians. Our budget will cover
salaries for the remainder of the year.
I will be happy to sit down with anyone who wants
greater details. I don’t answer spontaneous questions
well, but I do not at all mind providing answers to your
concerns. I am very pleased with how Hebron has
been progressing.
M. Hannah Bush
Acting Treasurer

Hebron Trivia
1. What has been the average attendance of the 2020
drive-in church services through July?
A. 51
B. 58
C. 67
2. What year did Hebron celebrate its 250th
anniversary?
A. 1996
B.. 2006
C. 2016
3. What year was the new manse completed?
A. 1958
B. 1960
C. 1962
Answers on the calendar page.

Editor’s Note:

Due to the fact that there was no

Session meeting for the month of July, there are no
Session minutes. The August Session minutes will
appear in the September issue.

